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CORN MEAle, COo And thus remove ell dlaeatte Drum the eystem. ^
^ A tiogl* I riel will plie* thw LIFE P 1^ l L S ind PH Œ N IX BITTERS beyond tk* r*etk oft**- pg

eg ri^^KH'Sf£ffc'eH*£«'Vih.b,®*‘WIX,*,XAM *• *nrVWT,»M ©
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A NATFRAL RF.MKDY

Istiiuliiig er schr. u l 'iwbu,*1 from llostvn—on 
Consignment :—

KAA l>RlrS. ItramlywinvCORN .MEAL 
tiW Jl—Inr tsttlc low vxlnle Intuling.

Hr Hut nor June, Jrom I toil on ;
«'•0 begs Government Juva COFFEE ;

7 boxes Fancy SOAP, 
li boxes Castile SOAP»
*2 cases Salmi Oil*

3T* dosen CORN IUIOOMS,
5 dozen line MATS,

•SO boxes TOBACCO ; ') case* SAN DIN ES. 
—For sale by JARDINE xSz, CO.

April '£), 1845.

HEALTH FOR ALL!! ”Sin led lo our Conxl il niions, unit romficlent lo tin 
mix of every nimble tlisrnse, trill he found in

irniGirrs lyhmjy i kgetjule pill*
OF THE

PATRONIZED «V THF. GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF ’ 
HEALTH.

ARMIESE extraordinary P.lle are compmed ol 
1 jdntilu which grow e|« nt uifotisly on our owt 

eiiil ; ami nr# thcitdorn brUrr ndnptvd to our coneti 
tuiittne, ibitti mfdivtne* concovted Iront lurnign dtur* 
boxvever well they may he compounded i and tu tin 
Indian V*h;kta«i.k Piu.b me founded u)ou tin

Cordage and Manilla Rope,
Just Iteceired from the St. Jndixics lto/ie H ulk :

I FIIONS Cokuauk and Manilla ROPK-g 
jmà'l 1 assorted sizes, from (i thread to 4 inch 

April I. ‘ GEO. THOMAS. t
INDIAN X t.tir.TAliI.K r II.1.8 Mit ItlUlltlrU UJ OU till 
piittviplv that the human hodv ii in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT*ONE DISEASE, 
eortupt humoia, and I bat the eaid mediuinr 
,ltis diieaev on

NATURA1. PRINCIPLES, 
intlng and purifying the body ; H will be man- 
hut if lb*constitution be not enlitely rxlt*u«l- 

**, according lo dit re 
dtive diacuie

REED’S POINT. I
Just Iteceired fier ship Mary Carolinf, Capt 

Brewer, from Liverpool,—and for sale loir for
I Wipe, r, Illtd*. BRANDY. (Brand 1011.1
1 1 Li Hltils. Holland s (il.N.

rholsl’mijjii TEA ; 20 l.rls. Crushed SVtiAB,
Kegs Ml STAR u, II. S.F.
Uo. <îround (ilNfiF.lt,
Boxes lK-st Poland STARCH,
Uo. Mould CANDLES ; I Imx tluccn's HI.VE, 
Caroicvl Zujitc Cl RUANTS.

3 Hides PAPER, assorted*—Tea. Sugar,&C.
I Cu»e Writing PAPER.—Yellow Wove, Post. Ac. 
ii Kegs limit NAILS t 3 bale» Colton W ARP,

U2 Hags CORKS,—-dinger Héet rtta/ t*oii*r.
And daily e.i fxrtnl lo arrive in I hr hrig “ A aitlilus,,> 

from Lii erjtaoi :
Mux- AREA ; Loaf 8ITCIAU ; TREACLE } Split 

PEASE ; Pot HARLEY. xVe.xVe.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
bv dee 
ilttrl, V
rd_a perseverance in tliair use, according lo ditre 
tiona, is absolutrly certain to tliiv# diacuie of evrtv 
liante iront the body.

When we wish to reatore a iwamp or morau to 
fertility, we dtai» it of the superabundant waters ; 
•11 like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we roust cleanse it ol impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Mile will he found one o 
the best, if not the very best, medicines iu the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
bemuse they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, tbe cause ef disease, in an easy and 
Naîtrai, mannkr, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is rad idly driven from the 
body.

of'a leellerfroin lit* Grxcf. tiir Dt *r or 
Portland lo Mutt. Ann Mki.ihii, (one rtf' his 
Tenants,J tvhotn IHs Gmre iras ideusnl lo send a* 

a patient lo the Propritlor tj this t'.itmordinnry 
.Medicine.

Madam,
Ii Air. Hot,tow,tY will 

perfectly, when the 
lull

undertake to (’ure you 
is completel I will under, 

ke to pay him jfc‘2 I Os. You may shew him this letter
... (Shu..... SCOTT PORTLAND.
II cl hr idi .lldirij, May Ml, 18IV. 

t’0/,.y ?/’« Itrllerfroin (lie Most Honorable Ihe Mar- 
quin or Wnhtaiinntfii, K. G.

Loan WiHi'MiNHFt a hes just received Mr. 
i.owav'n .Medicine, lor which he rolums kin 
best thank».

Union Hall. Cheshiix, AM. 1*4, 184*4.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con* 
tain *ny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to llie lender Infant, or lo the weakest con* 

ulion, prompt and sure in eradicating diseases from 
tile most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless In ite 
operations mid effects, while It suinheit mil and i«. 
Moves Complu in tu of every vita ruder, and at every 
•Ihizc. however lone standing or deeply.rootod,

OF THE THOUSANDS Cmulby its ayency. 
many who were on I lie veipe ol the prave lor A con
siderable period, (by persaninp In its use) have been 
H mous: II TO UHAI.TII AND MTllRNtiTli, after every 
other tnennKf ailed.

ALL DISEASES,(and wimtever may he their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, vel 
one cause is common to them all, fix., a want' ul 
purity in the blood •and fluids.) are cured l y this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the summit and 
bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clair the Idoml, 
[live tone and energy In the nerves und wiM«c/e«. in-

I» de-pair, a* one without hope, hut let liim.-jjffuku a 
proper Trial ul the Mighty PowKimof this astonish- 
mg Medicine, and he will soon be restored to tbs 
blessings qf' Hrnllh,

TIM E should not be lost In taking this remedy lor 
any of the I olio wing Diseases i —
A «ne, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,

«‘us complaints, Jaundice,
Iches on the skin. Liver complaints,

Bowel complaints, * Lumbago,
Colics, ' Plies,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,

Retention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Slone and Gravel,
Tic Dolourcux,
Tumours,

Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness, from whatever 

cause, Sic. Sic.

I1™,—IN STilllK—
A few boxen Tobacco PIPES.—tt 

incut of GROCERIES, LH.lt ORS 
January 14, 1813.

ilh n general nsimrl-
joiix KIRK.

CAUTION.
The citixene ol New England are respectfully in- 
rmed that in consequence of the great popularitv 

naaicd Indian X’egetable Pills have 
slonuhing goodness, n gang ol 

couiilerleilers ere now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unruspectiug, a value e»s and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the ueme ol Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine hn* nn Ihe Imxee
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL* 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or tu i: North Am miiu an Uoi.i.kub of Hi: a mi

And h Iso round llie border of the label, will be 
found in small type, " JCnlered according lo Act q, 
Congress in tbs year 184(1, hy Wm. W right, in the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, if tke Eastern 
district of lennsylvuniu

Ji will luitlier lie observed that the printed direc
tions lor using the medicines, which accompany each 
box, are also entered according to Act of Cuiigme 
and the same loini will be found at the bottom ul the 
first page.

The public will also remember, that all who se 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a < eitificnte of Agency, signed bv 

WILLIAM W RIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of Ike Norik American College tf Health, 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
•he genuine Medicine. All Uncoiling agents will hr 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descii- 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will bo known 
ns base impostors.

ID" Persons in this city end vicinity will also be 
guard against purchasing medicine pur* 

porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apotliecatios or Druggists, as they ate not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer ns such must of necessity be 
countkhffit and injurious j thwiofore never pur
chase of them.

A CURE FOR ALL !
the abovePi slitm earned I;oM,
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EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF A CASE

AUANDONFD UY
GUY'S, THE METROPOLITAN, KINGS 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CIU SS 
HOSPITALS.

This Fact mis sworn to flux 8/A day of March, 
184*4 before Ilit Lord Mayor atllie Mansion-house.

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAIAT.
Win. BROOKE, Messenger, of ‘4, Union street 

Southwark, London, mnkrlh oath and sailli, (hut lie (ihi« 
(Icpoiieni) wm- ntllivicd witli FIFTEEN Ill'NNLNG I * I.- 
CERS on his loll ami, and ulcerated sore 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted an mit-doo 
iiulienl ut l lie Metropolitan llo»|iital, in April, I .'Ml, whei** 
lie ronliiiuoii for nearly four weeks. I "iialilu to receive" 

el livre, the deponent sought relief at the three follow inK 
hospitals :—King's College Hospital in May, for live weeks i 
—at (luy's Hospital in July; for six week - ; ami ai ('liurintt 
Cross Hospital lit the end of August, for some more week* 
winch deponent left, being in a fur worse condition than 
when lie had quilled Guy's, where Sir Bit ANSI! Y COO
PER. and oilier medical oflierrs of the establishment lind 
told deponent that tke only chance of soring liis life vas lo 
J.()&/■' IIIS A It 3d ! The dcponriir thereupon called up
on Dr. Hrigln, chief jikysieinu of Guy's, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kindly and liberally sui A," tarn ut
terly at a loss u liat lo do far non ! hut Ivrr is half a Sove
reign : go lo Mr. //O/./.OII .I Y, and try what effect his 
Tills and Tills and Oint men! will have, as ! have frequent
ly witnessed the wonderful effects Idcy hare in desperate 
cases. You can let me see you again." This unprejudiced 
advice was followed hy Hie deponent, and a perfect cure 
efl cried in three ireels, by the II‘f alone of IIOI. 1.0 XT AY’S 
I'll.LS and OINTMENT, alter four llespilals had failed ! 
When l>r. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
Iii> advice and charity, he suivi, “ / uni hath astonished aiul 

lighted fur J thought that if / ever 
alire, it would he k ithout your avili. I ca 
this ('ore to a t'lmrm ! ! 1,1 

Sworn at die Haiision-hoiisv 3 
of die City ol Loudon, this >
8di day of March, 1812. >

s and wounds on

Bill
Bio

on their Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dymitrry,
Erysipelas,
Female in vgularitiee, 
Fevers of ullkinde,
Kits,
Goujt,
Headache,

0. 3 'niese truly viiliinlde PII.LH can be obtained at the 
esiubbshmeiil ol Professor Hollow a v, (near Temple Bar ) 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS' \ TII.LKY, Truvin 
vial Agents, No. 2, King si reel, St, John, N. II. » Jurne* V. 
finie, Fredericton j W. T. Baird, Woodstock t Alexander 
Locklmrt, (|imro ; James Berk, Bend Pelilrmlior ; O, K, 
«livre, Uorvliesicr } John Bell, Hirndinr ; John Lewis, 
Hi Isboronuh j John Currev Canuiug f and James E. 
While, Belleisle, at t ho following prices Is.lhl., in. Cd. 
and h. each Box. 1 livre ia considerable iiAing by taking 
the luiger siw*.

6y* Apfcntu for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotiu :—Uulilux, Joint Wliittnou Eeq. ; Amhurat, 
Mr. Arthur M nature ; Digby, Jnine* (Jrowly ; Keitt- 
vi.'le, Duiticl Mooro; Bridgetown, Thoniue Npurr. 
Now Brunswick:—«t. Miirtina, Mr. Alox. Lock
lmrt; Bend of Potitcodinc, Jemca Buck ; Frudcric* 
ton, 11. Jonutt ; Hliodiuc, E. I* Smith ; Ht. An
drews, 'J'Iiom. Hinic ; Dorcheatnr, Mias Jane Me- 
Curdy ; Ht, Htcnhuiie, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Hack* 
ville, Richard wilaon ; Cocagnu, Juinca Cutter.

JI. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Jgenl for tke Provîntes

t, FS?!. !*’.uü *H^ Mt Gt* Commission Store ol H. ii. 
KINNEAR, Agent,8, Brick Buildings,
Wharf, 8l. John—at Is. ild. per bo*.

ui a#an. 
rompait

XVM. BROOKE.

He fore me, JuiiX Pum:. Mayor
In till Diaensc* of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old Wound 
and Liter», Bade Breasts, Hore Nipples. Stormy and 
Ulcerated Can ers, Tumours* Swellings, G ou 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in cases o’ 
Piles; the Pill.*, in all tbe above rases, ought to be 
used with the Ointment ; us by this means cures will 
be effected witli a much urealei certainty, and in ball 
the time that it would require by using 
alone. The Ointment is proved to b# h 
medy for tbe bites of mosilieltoes, Sand- fl 
loot, Yaws.and Coco-buy.

Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
l*n Bunions and Soli ( 'urns, will be immediate-

PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!North M

WIIATKVKR MAY « K YOtfl COMF1,AI.1T,

Vcgclnlile Unhcrifll

LIFE PILLS
Will be found an cflectuul remedy.

'I'o bo had only at Coffee House Corner, Market 
Ntjiiurc, Hi. John, N. 11 

Try them : lliey will gf commend Hit mat loss.

WT ia now nit abeoluto and known fact, that evory 
J. diaouMC, whoUior it bo in the head or fevt, in. tlm 
bruin or meancet member, whether it bv an out
ward ulcer or inwurd ubeevmt, are all, thouglft 

dug from many causes, reduetblo lo the one 
grand vflect, namelv, impurity 
muny cumoh wltero the dreadful ravagea of Ul
ceration had laid bare ligament tuid bonv, and 
where to nil appearance no IrAilftii-means could 
*ave life, have patienta hy the use of tlieae Pills, 
been restored to good hualiji, the devouring dio- 
casc having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence of the pleasantness of lltcir operation, 
tlu v arc universally used wltero tltey ore known, 
ami arc* fast superseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. The most opposite dm- 
earn-s arc cured by the one simple act ol coiitinmJ- 
ly evacuating tho bowels with them, until the die- 

gives way ; therefore, whatever may be said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice 
beyond all doubt.

PURGE !—PURGE !~PUR(lf: !
February 4, IBJS.-ÎJm.

BUILDING LOTS,
For Salt or to iAttse.

^F.VERAL very eligible Building LOTH, situ- 
nted and fronting on flalerloo Road mid Pad- 

dock-Street. 'i'ho I *ots are offered for Huh;, or to 
I reuse for a term of Years.—Inquire ot the Count
ing Room of JOHN V.

tit. John, Feb. 11, 1845.

IIrandy, Brown «tout, Ten, At*.

ftthe Ointment 
m ceiisin re
lies, Cbifgo

JOHN TI1URGAU, 
•Vorth M. tfhurf.ly cii'g-l bv tl.e use of the Ointment.

THE FILLS dm not only the flnrst remedy 
known * lien lord with lira Ointment, bot as n Gene
ral Medicine llrar^ i* n.ahiiiir rqmil to them. In ner- 

affect ions they will be found ol the greatest set • 
v|< e_ _ Three Pil ■ ure. without exceplon, lira finest 
Purifier ol lira Blood ever discovered, und G11 OUT 
/-> he USED BY A LL ' ' !

Per M Prineess -Hice Mande,” from London, and 
“ Cnnmore”from Greenock,—Now landing and 

for sule by llie subscriber :—
£>41 ZJ UDti. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
Ad v/ JH (Alartell und Htnnttoy's brands.)
80 chests best quality CONGOU TEA,
IU hogsheads LOAF HUG A It,

100 casks [each 4 doz.1 London Brown Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 coses best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL, ‘20 bags BARLEY,
‘2 lihds. and 100 kegs best I/ondon White lx-ad.

—AI.HO—
10 hales best quality Blenched CANVAti,

•T hulcs Stout WRAPPING PAPER,
40 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,]
P2 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,
0 boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry 

articles. JOHN V. THURGAR,
.North Market H'futrf.

of blood. In

Sold hy the Proprietor, Î444, Strand near Tem
ple Bar), Iroudoii ; and hy PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial .1 gents, No. *2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Q,uoco ; James 
Beck, Bend of iVtitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shcdiuc ; John I*cwh, Hills
borough ; Joint Curry, Canning ; and James (*. 
White, Belleisle. —In Pols and Boxes, at In. Hd., 
4s. <hL and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving iu to king the larg 

N. B.—Directions for 
are affixed to each Pot

er sizes.
the Guidance of Patients 

12th August"f844. is now

Comfortable COTTAGE to Rent,
“ That comfortable and conveniently

' arranged COTTAGE, and Premises, 
I situate and fronting on Garden-street, 

. —-fc a little beyond the residence of the 
Subscriber, at present in the occupation of S. L 
Tilley, Esq. Possession given on 1st day of May 
next—Apply at the Counting Room of

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
N’uril: M. Wharf.

May ti.

White Lead, and Anchors,
Landing this Day 
KGB *' BrandrtmV* No. 1 WHITE 

- -, __ LEAD, in 14 lb, kefs,
10 Iron Stocked ANCHORS.from 11 to B«swt

If. V. KINNEAR.

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.
.Now landing, et “ dllbion,” and for sale hy the sub

1 P* reiONS berf Boiler Plato IRON ; 700 
1 cF l boxes bet Liverpool BOA I’.

WM.

8HK
for Mle br 

May 1«, 1845.February- II. May IU. CAllVILL

I3ctn$, Art NEW SPRING GOODS.
{From Mrs. Nvrtwi's

THE VISIONARY PORTRAlf. 
As by bis lonely health he sale,

The shadow of a welcome dream 
Passed o’er his heart ;—disconsolate 

Ilia home did seem :
«Comfort in vain was spread around.
For something still was wanting found.

Therefore he thought of one who might 
Forever iu his presence stay ;

Whoso dream should be of him by night. 
Whose smile should be for him by day ; 

And the sweet vision, vague and far, 
Rose ou his fancy Wee a star.

*Iv«t her be yoeeg, yet wot a child, 
Whose light and inexperienced mirth 

is all too winged and too wild 
For sober ea-fh—

Toe rambow-like such mirth appears. 
And fades away in misty tears.

**l*et y ou tli’s fresh rose still gently bloom 
Upon her smooth and downy cheek ; 

Yet let a shadow, not of gloom,
But soft and ineck,

Tell that some sorrow «lie hath known, 
Though not a sorrow of her own.

quiet grace,
Not sparkling witli sudden glow, 

Bnght’ning her purely chiseled face 
And placid brow ;

Not radiant to the strangers eye—
A creature easily passed by—

vtdi el j MORRISON & CO.
Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and St 

John from the Clyde, pert of their Seiuxu In. 
eoKT.vnoNs, consisting of 

#AOBUllG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS;! 
VV Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS;

CRAPES, Ottomans and (sickuteres ; '

:

VICTORIA HOUSE,
1st APRIL. 1843.

Printed
Raiuiiow, De La me, Balzariue and Cachmere

DRESSES;
SIIAWIjS anti SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cachmere and Plaid Wools'*; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama,

Cachmere, &<\;
Muslin, f»ace and Bugle COLLARS;
Ure VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions; 
Grey and White Shirtings and Sheetings: 
Ginghams, Homespun, Checks mid Stripes ; 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Worsted and Camblet PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ;
O.SA1//JL’RGS, Caucus, Puck, tec. tfe.

Men’s, Youths’ and Children’s Cloth and Fancy 
CAPS, «fcc. &r„—all of which will be sold at low
est prices, for CASH only.

(t/3 Remainder of Slock daily expected.
April 8, 1845.

extensive importations

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Ju<l received l*°r barque Bri>iol. from Liverpool, and ship 

St. Joli», from llie ( lx .k- :—
r»KOAI> CLOTHS, ie Illuc S.,nr,Hnc
AJ Sooldird;
IK». iii1uvi.Ml.lv (Inin, and all l;wluouable -Uadt-s :
HK.VX KK CLOTHS,exlra >lutil. in âtiuv'. Black-., tHives, 

Bn.wiix, Ac. Ac.
PILOT (1.01 IIS. XYaterpnxif and extra Uvavv ;
< ^8U',EKES, iu all colour», »up«‘iiiiK- «Umbkaud*iagl«*

Iti « k>kiss, IVnsKiNs. Tn » ei*s. and die newest stvK*» 
in Trow»eriug» ;

Frvncli ami llrtlidi Plain au«l Figured VIST VELVETS 
•ml SATINS ;

Marvel Iks. VadniK-res, <'ar»iueiis. Toilinctls, X'KSI'-
. A-c

\n evieuMv v assort men l of tbe newest styles in 
S.lk and Salin SCARFS & CRAVATS. SIX 
OPERA TIES, ami Fancy .Xludm CUAX ATS ; 

ilk und French Cambric Pocket llamilcrrlu

tient»*
K'KS.Raisins ! Raisins ! Raisins!

Just received per schr. .Martha Brae, from Halifax : 
ÇWé Wh 1MT*I°LK, Half, and Quarter Box- 

wW es Bunch Muscatel and Iviyer 
RAISINS.—For sale by

Apr.I 22.—[Cour.]

«* Let her be full of
m* assortnienl of Uh- newe»i «b-x-ripi 

3TS, in Plain uud Fancy Tuscan, Plai 
Fancy Straw and t'hip. Ac.

Xii extensive ami ek-giuii assortnienl ol Bonnet amt Can 
rreach and British RIBBONS—ueweM >ules :

I-reach l l.tlXX KltS. Roclml ami tiolUil Borders
Rich Brocade. Figurett Plaid, plain ami slrimit French ami 

Brn»'li SATINS ; Turc SATINS ; tiro «le Naps. Ori
ental». and Persians ;

l-adies* DRESS MATERIALS, 
new ih-seripliou ;

PAItA.XIA'ITA ami PATENT CRAPE ;
Syrian. CulHHirg. I.ama. Plain, Figtuvtl uud 

leans Cloth» amt Delaines ;
French ami Brili»lt Prii

Xn uiiim-ii!
BONNE

J. MACFARLANE,
Market-Syuane.«• But who, once seen, with untold power 

Forever haunts the yearning heart. 
Raised from the crowd the eelf-saine hour 

To dwell apart,
All sainted and enshrined to be 
The idol of uur memory 1

l^Mary be lier name—

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, ftc. of tin* most elegant and

lauding ex ship “ Corsair,” and for Side low by 
the Subscriber :

P* ¥>IPES Cognac BRANDY, ) Martens tf 
Qj M 15 liluls. do. tlo. x Hennessey. 

15 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 tlo. Sherry WINK,
4 Qr. casks WINE,
ti Hilda. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Loaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do.

Chests tine Congo TEA,
Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in ti, 5, 
doz. each ;

50 Boxes SOAP : 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

Barrel WASHING SODA,
'l’on of OAKUM ; I package Brvsiies, as’d. 

I Cheat Madras INDIGO,
‘2ti Kega NAILS uml SPIKES, assorted,

I Case of PINS ; 1 bale printed CALICOS,
I Bale striped SHIRTING ; I case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARES,&c. tye.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay AQUA, of a 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &c. 

April 20, 1845. JOHN KIRK.

Printed Or-

Ml SI.IN 
COTTON 

French N. x« Fancy tilXtillAMS ; 
Fancy CI.OAKIN'tiSand PLAID:

:,r
l ancy t i.UAKINtiS.nd PLAIDS—new Myles ;
X ictunu ami Bi»h«ip»' Lawn» ami Svnicli Canitiric :
Baby » richly worked l.ONti ROBES uml CAPS ;
A MOST Sl l-Klllt AMI KXTKNSIVK ASSORT.

MLYionum: nkw iiksihx* ix shawls 
SCAlirs nnd IIANUK KRI HIKKS 1

I-aille. XU K I Il.N ; I’ulleix»» urn! IHIXV » ■

l.i do.** And oh !
It hath a tweet and gentle sound 

At which no glories dear A fame 
Come crowding round,

But which the dreaming heart beguiles 
Witli holy thoughts and liousehold smiles.

“ With peaceful meetings, welcomes kind, 
And love, the same in joy and tears,
And gushing intercourse of mind 

Through faithful years ;
Oh ! dream of something half divine,
Be real—be mortal—and be mine !”

and tt ■ ..une» ,\t.t k ill..-»; ( ollarvt» uml llOXX’S;
Liiuvrick, llouiioit. Canton. \ uk-m-mimes. Bmssi'ls. Lido. 

I'ao^aud Gimpurc LACES, KLHIIXtiS, ami FlKlT-

Black and XVhitc rich Clmiiiilln LACE VEILS ami 
I-ALLS ;

Blonds ; Blond Quillings ; Bobbincts amt Fancy NETS 
ol every dv»vriini«m ;

Hichlv XVorked COLLARS ; HABIT SHIRTS j Capes ;
Units ; Berlin.» ; Cops nnd Fancy Aprons ;

Ladies' French ('aniline Pocket Handkerchiefs 
XX orbed liixerlions and Edgings ;
LM BlVf'W<V. *,aUl ' aiieiy and newest styles ;

A«r«v;;»™;h.<dïïkn! ^ "™r} ,les,ri|,,iou n
Rich CHINTZ ; Furniture Prints nnd Dimitv ;
Damask and XX'aternl MOREENS, uml TRIM

1

The Way lo Cure a Cigar-Smoking Husband.— 
Mr*. Reed Williams bad never looked more beau
tiful than she did that evening when her hus
band returned. Perhaps there had been more 
than usual solicitude about the shade of a ribbon 
or the adjustment of a curl, but if there was, look
ing-glasses “tell no tales,” and neat and plain at
tire would not proclaim the fact to an ordinary ob
server. She started nervously as he entered, but 
she controlled herself and greeted him kindly and 
calmly as usual.

“ Well, my dear,” said lie, advancing gaily, “ 1 
have not been smoking to-day.”

u Oh, thank you, thank you, dear husband,” ex
claimed Emetine, in the fullness of her heart, 
“ you will never smoke any more, will you ?” and 
her soft pleading eyes were raised to his with an 
expression that amply repaid him for his sacrifice. 

Days passed, and the young wife felt happier 
she had ever felt before, for her heart’s idol

S, K. FOSTE'RS Shoe Stores,
Corner of King S,- Germain-Si reels.

MINUS

German X ELX ETS in all similes, ami black for Dresses ; 
Marseilles QUILTS amt COUNTERPANES ;
Toilet» COVERS;
French amt British White amt Coloured STAYS ; 
Jaconets, Cambric, Mull», Hooks. Cheeked. Striiied 

all descriptions of White MUSLINS ;
Oil Clolli '1 able Covers ; Toilet Cover 
W bin» ami Bln v Linen Table Cloths. Towels, &.c.
Irish LINENS ; Lawns ; Diapers; Ducks ; Tickings ; 

Osmiburgs, Jtc. &c.
Ilttrkul.urh. I mlresxetl and Dressed HOLLANDS ; 
Moleskins, Cauioon», Sultevns and Jeans, printed

tin^y and White Cottons ; Shirtings ; Sheetings, a ml

Twil!e«t and Plain Shirting Stripes} Scotch Gingham» 
ami Checks ;

Scarlet, Blue, Yellow and White Plain and Twilled 
FLANNEL .

Rose nnd Witney BLANKETS, in all si/.es ;
X ouilis' and Men's Oil Case and Cloth CAPS ;
Gents' and Boys’ Silk uml Gossamer IIATS

and Tailors’ TRIMMINGS and small Wares, 
of every description 

UX CASH ON LY—-VO SECOND TRICE.
JAMKS DOHERTY.

BX'^ Remaind.v of Spring and Sumnwr Cl OOPS per 
first Ships from London. I.iverpmd and the C/ytle.

New Boots and Shoes.
¥UST received per Ship St. John 

V tensive and general assortment of 
and SHOES, suitable for the present and

An ex
ilerai assortment of BOOTS 

I coining
season, for sale Wholesale ami Retail—cheap. 

Further supplies daily expected.
April 8.—tii. S. K. FOSTER.

Fresh Figs, Prunes, &c.
Received this day ptr schr. Eliza Jane, from Boston: 
OA B'lRUM Turkey FIGS—New ; 
O” mj 1 CHS French Prunes—in fine order ; 

ti boxes American SPERM CANDLES ;
1 case Canton Preserved GINGER,

10 boxes ORANGES,
5 bugs Havana COFFEE,
5 boxes Shelled ALMONDS,

Bent’s Crackers, Brooms, Crcnni Tartar, &c.
For sale by J. M AGF A III. AN K.

April 8.

London Eliptic Carriage Springs.
1 /î T) AIRS tt*2 inch ttnnd 4 Plate Superior 
-i- ” JT Improved CARRIAGE SPRINGS— 

C. & W. II. ADAMS, 
No. 2, North Wharf

t’liciip Koom Papeis.
npiIE Subscriber has fur sale u very larn-o and 

handsome nssortim'iit of Glazed and Un
glazed ROOM PAPERS, which he offers at Ten 
percent lower in price than the same quality can 
be bought for at any other store in the City.

S. K. FOSTER.
(TT* Further supplies of English, French, and 

American Papers of all qualities daily expected. 
April 8, 1845.

Tobacco, Tea, Soap, &c,
JQO noXES Cavendish TOBACCO— 

m3 comprising a great variety of 
brands ;

2lti Packages Souchong nnd fine Congo TEA, 
2tt00 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SOAP—yôr salt 

at lowest market prets.
April 8, 1845.

than
had relinquished even his favorite cigars, and for

One evening, as he sat by her aide, she thought 
he secerned unusually depressed, and her cheerful 
smiles and her animated conversation failed to re
store his wonted gaiety, 
cause, but she almost felt as if she had been selfish

She did not ask llie ,—newest
»ha|K-s ; 

Milliners’in exacting such a sacrifice as she knew it to be. 
At length he arose—“ Emeline, I think I must have 
a cigar.” No word of fond entreaty stayed his
course, and he soon returned. “ I have got the 
bunch, they will soon be gone, and then I will 
smoke no more,”

He looked up in her face, but lie could not 
read the expression there. It was not grief, d is- 
appointment, anger or love, but a most marvellous 
calmness. lie was about to retire to his studio, 
where he generally indulged in the luxury of 
smoking, but a soft voice recalled him

“ Will you not stav with me ?*’
“ 1 thought,” said he hesitatingly, 

smoke was very disagreeable to you.”
“It will be more disagreeable still if it deprive 

me of mv husband’s company,” said Erne line, ns 
she gently drew him back into the room, and plac
ing a luxurious rocking chair lor his reception, 
seated herself by hit side.

She then selected two cigars from the lot, light
ed one and placed it in her husband’s lips, und 
l>crfonning the same operations with the other, 
commenced puffing away with the gravity of an 
experienced smoker. Both maintained the same 
imperturbable coolness for several minutes ; he 
looked every instant to see lie 
and she still smoked as if it !

At length, bursting into an uncontrollable fit 
of laughter, he flung the remnant of his cigar into 
the grate, exclaiming, “ Etnelinc, you have won the 
day—if yôu will leave off*smoking-, I will."

“ Certainly, I always imitate those I love ; but 
had we not better smoke this bunch, it is a pity to 
waste it ?”

“No; we will keep them in remembrance of 
our mutual promise.”

“ Well, then, 1 have been thinking as I snt 
a making, how much did you give for these cigars ?”
“ Three cents a piece.”

“And you smoke four in a day, that is a moder
ate allowance, is it not ?” “ It is.”

“ Then twelve cents a day is forty-three dollars 
and eighty cpnts a year; the same for myself 
would make eighty-seven dollars and sixty cents.
Ain I not a good arithmetician ? In one of my 
rambles the other day, I met with a very poor old 
woman who, with her little grand-daughter, lived 
in one of those little wooden houses just over the 
Schuylkill. I soon recognised her as being Mrs.
Ellison, of whom you have spoken as being so 
kind to you when a child. She is in extreme po
verty, and of course feels it more severely after a 
life of affluence. Now. you remember that pretty 
little white cottage near our country residence ; 
it iafor rent, very low, only fifty dollars, and it is 
plenty large enough for Mrs. Ellison and her little 
girl. Now, our cigar money would hire it for her, 
and the remaining thirty-seven dollars and sixty 

of some relief to her. Then she 
would be so near that we can mil in at any time, 
and see that she is comfortable. What do you 
think, dearest, of my plan ?

Glass Manufudure of Jhicient Thebes.—A re
markable fact connected with the manufactures of 
ancient Thebes 4,000 years ago, shows the tradi 
t ional tenacity of ancient custom. It is well known 
that the oil-jars of the Levant are precisely similar 
to those which appear in Uie illustrations of Ros 
Bellini. So the Egyptian earthen amphora, without 
feet, adopted afterwards for strong wines by the 
bon vivants of Rome, retain their original shape 
and purpose among the Tuscan farmers. With
reference to glus, bottlt. there «re two rl.oae» .Von- Unding « Srhr. - loir,” jnm .Wl ork 
used at Use present day of equally ancient origin : J
these are the Florentine uil-ffasks, holding about !|h|| ,*7 C”*e!?v,R"l,Cr,or V^ty
three-quarters of a pint, and the turpentine carbovs. I ., _ «vendisli I UB.\C(A>.

ther.rec.il..., hnUiug f„„, or five allons

March 25. Noiih .Market H'httrJ

"MB OX ES ( 'uv*-mli»li TOBACCO, of 
I ft fiiin v briin-1»—-landing from 

Iroin Ne» - X ork, and lor sole at low«**i iuark«-t 
Man I. 18. JOHN KKK

EXT1M NIZLD 4WLa55.
JUST RECEIVED—

JT^XTRA SIZED LARGE GLASS, suitable. 
-Li for Store Windows. Coaches, Prints, &c. Slc.

Also—Poliilmd PLATE GI.ASS (a very supe
rior article,) of large size and not expensive. Fur 
sale at G. F. THOMPSON’S

Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Street. 
■ St John, January 7, 1815.

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square.

iiximw vite.

C. & W. H. ADAMSFor sale hy 
April 2*2. Have just received per Biig .Ibigai!. and 

arrivals from Liverpool, an udditionnl supply of 
HARDWARE, «fcc., consisting of— 

tiOLAR Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS 
O 2 and tt branch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Glass 
Hemispheres, Deflectors uml Patent Chin.nies 
Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, and Snuffers 
and Trays ; Brass Candlesticks ; Str-el Snuffers ; 
White and Black Coffin Mounting ; Brass und 
Iron Head Shovels and Tongs ; Polished Steel 
FIRE IRONS ; Bench and Moulding Planks ; 
Turkey Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting ; Police 
Lanthorns ; Powder FLASKS ; Gilt and Black 
Hearth BRUSHES ; Scrub Brushes ; Halters 
and Dog Chains; Brass Trunk Nails ; Mixed 
Pins ; Brass and Iron Shoe Bills ; Copper Tacks 
and Nails ; Coffin Pins ; Tinned Table nnd Ten 
Spoons; Superior Mortice and Rim DoorI<ocks ; 
Polishing Paste ; Percussion Caps ; Percussion 
GUNS; Tin Tea und Coffee Pots ; CURLED 
HAIR; Plane Irons ; Chisels ; Hammers ; Hun
ters’ and Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers 
Blacksmiths’, Watchmakers’, Mill and other Fii.ks ; 
London Spring, Hand und leilou SAWS ; 
“ Grove's” Buck Saws ; 45 Gross, containing 
Table, Pocket, Butcher, Ovster, Cooks uud Shoe 
KNIVES, and Curving Knives and Forks ; 5ti 
dozen Pocket nnd Rack COMBS,—a few cards of 
“ Rodgers 0,- Son's" superior Pocket Knives ; Bri
tannia Metal l*EA POTS; 100 Canadian Grid
dles, tt Tons Bake Ovens and spare Covers ; I 
Ton Pipe ; Waggon Boxes, &c.

“ I thought

l

r give up the attempt, 
tad been a habit for

JOHN KERR <fc CO.

HO Ex ix OII * nvntE, fie.
Just received p«-r Ship " Si. J.,lm,” from the Clyde

rfcVKNS & < <>VKHS, POTS. Svi
I ' * and FRYING PANS ; Sand Huii.khs

«ilh Spool».—FIRK IHIGS,—Rut CHALK.—1 Ca»e 
THOMPSON S AUGURS.

April I, 18-13.

i

T. It. GORDON,
Market-Square.

Long Handle Irish Spades.
Z'kOZEN of the above on band, and for 

OU MJ sule CHEAP.
THUS. R. GORDON, 

Market-square.

IROV
TIN PLATEN. AM1I0US, CHAINS, ki\

The Subscriber is now landing cx brig “ St. Law
rence,” from Liverpool 

I \ M A 1)ARS Round IRON, assorted 
*• i -i- 103 Plates best scrap IRON

for Boilers,
250 bundles PLOUGH 11.ATING, assorted,

In Store :—
200 tons Common English IRON, assorted,
100 tons best Bunk’s Refilled do.
25 tons Refined hound do. from j to 14, 
tiO boxes TIN PLATES, assorted, 

tt CHAIN CABLES, lj ami 14 inch,
10 ANCHORS, from 4 to20 cwl; 
tiO dozen Farming SPADES ;

Ballast SHOVEImS ;
200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP;

4 ton Plough Share Moulds, double and single 
ttO CANADA ST< ) V ES, assorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES;

200 bundles IlOOP IRON, from * to I A.
Daily expected per (hh ssu 

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted ; 
ttUilo. Swedish IRON, from Ii to31 ;
40 bundles OAKUM ; 

l(M) bundles SHEET IRON,2° and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, 1C, IX, IXX, DC, &, DX; 

100 bolts CANVAS, best Navy, No. 1 to ti ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bugs &, barrels. 

All of which will be sold low for good payment.
WILLIAM CAllVILL 

N elson Street.

April 1,1845.

Move IRON !
Landing from tbe ships Pandora, Eglington, and 

knlIdem :
1 (*yi\ rICON’S Lest and common IRON. 
A dm vft A well assorted, for present demand 

and for sale at the lowest rates by
Dec. 17. K. !.. JARVIS.

CLOVER SEED, &c.
| O DARRKI.S Northern Ctorrr SEED, 
8 ■ ■ IS 10 Bags old Java COFFtiE, « supc- 

riur aiticle,
10 Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO, 10’s,
10 Boxes CANDLES, a new article,equ/dto sperm 
Received per scli’r Meridian, from Boston. For 
s.ic by J. R. CRANK

April I, 184.-,

Ml O.tlC, UOl.tSNKS, &<•.

200 H'^“ “Vto. • r'... ■
Jusi ni-. iv.il, I X Brig Cohdoniu, from Cuba —240 

IIImI». sU|M-rior .M(>1.ASSI.S.—TIk;above for »ale in ami 
oui of),oml. (Mardi IC] N. S. DKM1I.I.

■ OIM I I’O! !

cents would be • JO do.

Nov. 5, 1844.

New Arrivals.
from Cyprus and the adjoining shores of the Ia:- 
vont. Both are protected by matting, the 
a fine, the sccona of a coarser nature. I 
seen, with slight alterations, in tlie illustrations of 
Rossellini. Sir G. Wilkinson thinks that glass 
lant-rns were need by pickets of soldiers, and givns 
a specimen of a group of Egyptian sentinels carry
ing a lantern on a curved pole. It is not improha 
blc that an hieroglyphic on the Rosetta stones, 
translated manifestdion, resembling a magic lan
tern with a handle, from which raye of light are 
issuing, may be something of the kind. That the 
glas» manufacturers made magnifying lenses is 
clear from Plutarch, (Je furie Ivntt,) Diodorus, and 
Ptuleiry, the astronomer, and is proved by the ex
tent cameos, which could only be cut by the aid of 
& micnucopc.—Polytechnic .Magazine.

Received per ships Hebe, Pandora, Abigail, and 
Kathleen
r and Boll IKON, asitoiird ; 
dl.» HIIKKT IKON ;
.XTKS, 1C ;

first of 
Both are

80 TIONS Bar 
120 Bum 

S TIN 1*1..
va rum »

llie " lolil,
Tt Co

30 Box,
;) 1‘m Lage» IKON \X JRK ;

JO Cwl. .Savior*» CAST SfEKL, I'j and 3-8; 
100 Bag* Cui mid XVronghl NAIL.-S ;
20 Bags IIOKSK and OX NAILS; 
tiO Bag* DKCK 8P1KI-X, from :i m 10 iwbe* ; z 

I Case TiwuiMoti'* SCUEXV AUGURS ;
I I'm* SADDLES and BRIDLES;
1 Do. MILL SAWS ;
■l Casks IIAKDXYAKE ;
3 Casks CUTLERY ; 1 Cask FILES ;
•J Bales SHEATHING FELT, 
r* For sale at the Lowest Pkices.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
DacK-SritLLT, Dec. 21, 1811
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